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STOCKS
New York Sun Summary. Stock.

There is a remedy over sixty years old
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Of course

you have heard of it, probably have
used it. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for coughs
and colds. Ask your own doctor about it.
We have no secrets 1 We publish j. e. 4 n

ForCoughs
and Colds f RE E

F K E Ethe formulas ef all our Medicines. Xjowu. Mm.

IETRY A TIMES-DEMOCRA- T

Furnished by Gilbert and Clay of New
Orleans, La. .

New York, Febr 10. The stock mar-
ket as a whole did not seem to respond
in as buoyant fashion as might have
been imagined to the great advance in
the Northern Pacific, and Great North-
ern preferred shares, while the rally
in prices which set in Thursday after-
noon, was continued in our stock in
the London market before the begin-
ning of business here. The London,
Berlin and Paris markets were as re-
gards their, own stocks inclined to
heaviness, and in London the down-
ward movement in Kaffir securities
which has for some time lieen in prog-
ress was carried on rather actively. On
our own exchange opening prices were
generally at an advance, but soon suc-
cumbed under liquidation, and . the
market for a time was. dispite the
large buying of Great Northern and
Northern Pacific almost weak. " As,
however, theorise in Northern Pacific
and Great Northern proceeded the
room trading speculators began to
cover their commitments for the fall,
and purchases of this sort were in evi-
dence throughout the day, although
they were by no means urgently con-
ducted. Reading stocks was rather an
especial feature of strength, although
there was no news received bearing

Want Ad What Josef Hofmatin Says:
I consider your music simplif er a very useful improvement

in piano teaching."
mQFF uniruANN

Absolutely Pure
Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, and

flavor noticed in the finest cake, short
cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which

expert pastry cooks declare is
unobtainable by the use

of any other leav-
ening agent.

A pure grape cream of tartar powder ;'

No alum;

What Other Musicians Say:
Care Charming Sleep, Thou Easer of All Woes Fletcher.lone' way or the other upon the coal

strike.
Atchison .. ..
A tchison Pfd

91
iozy2

174
Baltimore & OHo PURITY

Cotton Felt MattressesROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago & Alton
Chicago & Great Western

"Your music simplifier seems
to me to be an excellent adjunct
to first lessons in the rudiments
of music."

HORATION PARKER.
Theorist of Music.

Yale University.

"I have carefully examined
your music simplifier and hear-
tily recommend it to the teach-
ing profession and also to pu-
pils." '

GEORGE E. WHITING.
Of Boston Conservatory

of Music.
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Are made of pure raw cotton fiber, soft, white - elastic
and sanitary. They are dustless, germless, restful and
luxurious. Made in the most sanitary ferro-concre- te mat-

tress factory in the world, far from the smoke and dust
of the city in the sun-kisse- d fields where the cotton
grows. It is perfect in every detail of its construction,

"durable, economical a bed that yields to the pressure
of the tired limbs, and gives healthful, refreshing sleep.

We take all the chances and sell them under the fol-

lowing guarantee:

Ontario & Western1032
1037
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ffl ,

COTTON
New Orleans Times-Democrat- 's Sum-- '

mary.
ennsylvania . . .....

Reading'....
Reading Pfd ....
St. Paul 184 Woutnern racmc o

ftuthern Railway 403
3othern Railway Preferred ..100
Texas & Pacific ...... ... . 35l

Liverpool Cotton.
Jan-Fe- b 574
Feb.-Mc- h .... 576
Men-Ap- r 578
Apr.-Ma- y 581
May-Jun- e 584
June-Jul- y 587
July-Au- g 588
Aug-Se- pt 584

Furnished by Gilbert and Clay of New
Orleans, La.

New Orleans, Feb. 10. Yesterday's
market was a very dull one, very nar-
row and very uninteresting affair. It
was a case of suspended animation, all
along. Recent records in small pro-
portions were broken. Pending week
and comparisons attracted little inter

Onion Pacific 155M
Wabash 24M
Wabash Pfd . 47
Amalgamatedopper 1148 Saturday, Feb. "17thBrooklyn Rapid Transit 84

est and almost no comment. The rings I Colorado Fuel & Iron . 71
Sept-Oc-t 567
Oct-No- v 562v.'.ro ist ps fnprptn',f t1iirt7itinnc! on Gas ...176

i

?linirrmnrtrmr Thprp was nnr I
Nov-De- C ., 561 Peoples Gas , 89

enoiish business rtoinsr to ilraw-mnn- Futures opened stead, closed stea- - SUffar.... : . .145

This Guarantee on Every Mattress.

"We guarantee this mattress to be manufactured from
pure raw stock, free from any admixture of old rags or
other old material. Sleep on it for three months, and if
found imperfect in quality or workmanship, return it to
the dealer, who is authorized to refund to you the price
paid."

"Purity" Brand of Mattresses are Manufactured Solely by

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
' Charlote, North Carolina.

Sloss Iron & Steel. ... . .ir the wav of trouble from either side' receipts, 3000; American,
of the account. The selline of forward i sales 10000; American 9000; middlin Tennessee Coal & Iron ........ 156
commitments of the decline having 'today. 588 ; yesterday 587; tone spots Jmtedatetes Leather . . A Musicalsteady. Jnited States Steelbeen in some volume, actually cotton

United States Steel Preferred
44

109

5
Western Union.Charlotte Cotton Market.

(Corrected by Sanders. Orr & Co.) Virginia ...arolina Chemical.Good Middling- - 1100 Va. Carolina Chemical PfdStrict Middling 10
Middling .... 10
Vinges and Stains 910 RATS DIE. ducatioiriWhen. They .Eat .Steam's .ElectricChicago Grain and Produce.

' 'Purity'' Mattresses are for Sale by

Over one hundred and fifty first-clas- s retail furniture
establishments throughout North and South Carolina.

If your dealer does not handle "PURITY" Mattressesr
write the Southern Cotton Oil Company, Charlotte, N. C,
who will give you the name of the nearest dealer.

differences will probably, widen in
favor of the better grades, though it is
yet extremely difficult to locate tan-
gible hope of early speculative sup-
port.' Thus far, buyers . have not en-

countered any particular aggressive-
ness on the spit holders to sell out, but
i: is now fully evident that the desire
of the southern bankers generally to
shake off some of the load they are
ca.rying will keep cotton moving in
sufficient quantities to supply the hand
to mouth requirements of the con-
sumers untill some sort of an idea of-ne- w

crop prospects can be had. The
week end figures should be construed
bullishly.

Rat and Roach Paste.
It is the easiest thing in the world

to kill ofl: rats and mice just use
Stearns Electric Rat and Roach Paste. FREE, of COSTThe paste contains a peculiar chem
ical that, when swallowed, creates a
burning sensation, and the rats and
mice which eat it rush out of the
house in search of water and never
return.

Stearns Electric Rat and RoachNew York Sun Cotton Summary.

High Low Close
WHEAT

Sept .... 83 82 83V8
July S4 84 84
May .... S5 85 85

CORN
July 44 44 44
Sept 44- - 44 44
May 437s' 43 44

OATS
Sept 28 28 28
July 29 29 29
May 30 30 30

PORK -

May 1510 1497 1500
Feb ... 1495 1482 1487

LARD
July 790 787 787
May 780 775 775

RIBS
May .... 797 787 787
July 805 797 797

THE PRESBY I ERIAN COLLEGE forW0MEIV
CHARLOTTE, N. C

HCgh grade College for Women equipped with every modern convtft
fence, hot and cold bathe, electric lights, steam hest and fire escapes.

Paste is sold everywhere or sent ex-

press prepaid on receipt of price.New York. Feb. 10. It was a small
market, but what there was of It was
for a time plainly weak, for Liverpool

Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago,
111. Small size, 25 cents; hotel size, Faculty ef trained specialist, started hign no wont inorougn.

REV J ft BRIDGE. O. Deight times the quantity, $1.00.

A WAR TIME REMINDER. Ma,
The Blockade Runner Has At Last

Washed Ashore.
A dispatch from Wilmington, savs

the east shore of Wrightsville beach in
Bank Statement.

presented an interesting sight Tuesday
afternoon in the vicinity of Lumina.
This portion of the beach was strewn
with wreckage of the-ol- d hunk that has

Reserve, Dec $5,184,150
Les U. S., Deo 5,179,535

u in a hnrrv for vour work, and wantLoans, Inc 4,632,100
Specie, Dec 1,597,600

been ashore on Lumina since the civil
war. This bulk represent all that re-
mains of the ship that plied between

.make it to see thattime, acertain poinjit returned at a

was disappointing, receipts were large
and tired bulls were again liquidating
goth in this country and across the
water. Talk to the effect that Mr. Jor-
dan was consulting with people in Wall
Street, about underwriting some mil-
lions of bales had no effect. People
simply laugh at the-- idea of such a
scheme. But they do not laugh at the
reports of a better spot demand at
the South, nor the rather significant
buying by spot houses, nor the change
of fruit by some operators recently
bearish who have now taken the oppo-
site tack solely because of a greater
disposition on the part of the spinners
to buy. Then, too, although the crop
movement is at present large, some
believe that in a short time the sta-
tistics will begin to look decidedly
more bullish. Yesterday, however,
what with bad wires, and an indispo-
sition to trade heavily on the eve of a
holiday, the trading was not at all
heavy. The only noteworthy event was
an apparently better tone in the after-
noon, di'.e to more cheerful spot news
from the South.

Legals, Dec .... 3,699,500

Concerning the Method
After years of experiment, a method of teaching the art of

playing the piano has been devised, by which any person can
learn to play and at the same time get a fundamental knowledge of

the theory of music. By special arrangement The News will give
to each of its readers the full course, consisting of twelve object
lesson, with charts;

The course, as it will be published in The News, will treat each
key and its relatiye minor key in one lesson, making twelve les-

sons in all, comprising all the different scales. The charts will

show a complete series of chords in all keys, and the method of
using them is so simple and clear that the thorough learning of

each lesson will, when, the series is ended, give the student a
good knowledge of the instrument.

The new method is simple and places the art of piano play-

ing in everybody's hands. It has the unqualified indorsements of

noted musicians and teachers who have examined it, and even the
world-renow-n pianist, Josef Hofmann, ha3 given it. his approval.

Of course patience and practice are the first requisites, and
with these every reader of The News who can obtain the use of a
piano will . be able to make splendid progress under the method
explained by the charts and accompanying text. These lessons
will also be of value to teachers as well as students, jj

vou wet it We have the experience w uu khs",
business conscience to do it with care and fidelity.Wilmington and West Indies Islands.Deposits. Dec .... 452,200

Circulation, Dec .... . . 529,100 The storm of Thursday night tore into
the wreck and tossed a great amount

TWO CENT FARE IN OHIO. Charlotte Steam Laundry
Columbus, Ohio., FeblO. Gov. Pat

tison this afternoon signed the Freiner
nt fare bill which was accented

of debris upon the shore. Sopowerful
was the raging sea that the old iron
safe aboard the ship was washed up
oh the beach and formed the most in-
teresting object for the sighteers Wed-
nesday. A quantity of old . iron pipe and
part of the vessel's shaft were also
washed ashore, as well as odd bits of
hardware, including home-mad- e nails.

by the Senate to-da-y, and i is now a
law tnat win go into eftect m thirty
days. The law provides that 2 cents

"shall be the maximum rate charged in
Ohio for transporting passengers on
the railroad of Ohio for all distances
in excess of five miles. ;No Let-U- p.

From thp Philadelphia Ledger. Only orie vote was recorded against
the new law.Lovett You don't believe in divorce,

thMi'
New York Journal of Commerce Dry

One of the most interesting curios
picked up was an old and very rusty
carving knife.

The safe is a very heavy one and
has corroded very badly. It is a com-
bination safe, thought it was supposed
that the safe aboard was of the old-fashion-

lock and key type. The safe
was broken into but contained nothing
save a very small portion of a gold
chain. The safe had evidently been
opened by the officers when it was seen
that the ship could not be saved. Only
a part of the old hulk was torn apart

Hayter No, sir, I've got too much
snort in' hlnrtrl Goods Summary.

Lovett What has that to do with
Furnished by Gilbert and Clay of Newit? '

Orleans, La.Hayter I believe in a fight to the
New York. Feb. 10. From now onfinish. DON'T FAIL TO GETthe holiday on Monday, will undoubt

edly be a feature to a large extent inMUST BELIEVE IT.
and washed ashore as the greatest por- -the drv soorla market:. The market' it.

When Wel!-Know- n Charlotte People

If you have never used a
Bell Telephone in your home
or office, have one or more
installed and you'll soon won-
der how you ever did without
it. Youwill become a part
of the busy, active world.
The time you save, the re-

sults you obtain and trie peace
of mind you enjoy will more
than pay for the service.

Resolve today to enjoy the
advantages that only the tele-
phone can give. '

Tell it So Plainly
When public endorsement is made

must be said, is on a more favorable "n s" remains ana 100ms up pmmiy
in sight of those who seawardbasis than a fortnight ago. Business peer

has been slightly freer with less sue- - ;from the vicinity of Lumina.
cessful effort on the part of the buyers ! -- It 'is supposed that the hulk is that
to secure concessions. The report of ! of the blockade runner Hebe, which
export business has also had a helpful was driven ashore under fire of the hz fkt less onby a renresentative citizen or tiiar

lotto the nroof is positive. You must
believe it. Read this testimony. Ev

influence, and although: there may have ; eaerai DiocKaae aunug mu wi. xue
erv backache sufferer, every man, wo
man or child with any kidney trouble rieoe ana ine.uiuuK.aue ruuuei wee aie

known to have gone down about off
Lumina, but the wreck in question is
thought to be that of the former. The

will find nrofit in the reading.
been more or less exaggeration in the
statements regarding sales made, yet
there would seem to be sufficient war-
rant for declaring that the. business
nrtiisti tioo lioon Hnne is likelv to affect.

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218 -.-
- IN

North Tryon St., organist at the Epis General Beauregard went aground far--
copal church, Charlotte, N. C, says: ii oi n,orbM tn o ffivnrahio mav ' theft down towards Carolina beach
used Doane's Kidney Pills and they j a limited degree, and if a general Another ship lost in blockade running

.rmant ehnuiH develon the buvinsr was the Emma.nave rjeneiiLeu iiie iiiuie iuau uuj runORDER ONE IN NOW.

CALL CONTRACT DEPARTMENT 199

Southern Bell Telegraph
&, Telephone Company

else I ever tried. I obtained them
at n. H. Jordan & Co's drug store
and used them for my back and kid-
neys which have caused me great
trouble and misery for a number of
years. The use of this remedy won-
derfully benefited me." '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., .Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name i)oan's and
take pother.

would be a most saluatury influence -- The Hebe and the Dee are said to
on the general conditions, affecting have been .exceedingly handsome
nrices for a long tjine to come. Prices boats and darin- - blockade runners,
forvnearl" deliveries are very steady. They made their last stand gallantly,
On all lines offered. It but the Federal boats forced them
mieht be possible to secure slight con- - aground and then poured sbot and
cessions on distant deliveries in some shell into them for some time after-instanc-

but the buyer is not willing wards. Many of the crew escaped by

to operate so far ahead, so that any making the beach safely, while others
tiossible weakness in this direction can i were captured and some are supposed

bo entirely neglected in an. analysis of ;to have been killed.,
the situation. .
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